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# Agenda

Welcome, Notewell, Agenda bash  
5min Chairs

ietf-bier-pim-signaling  
10min Bidgoli

zzhang-algorithms  
10min Zhang

zzhang-bier-bar-ipa

venaas-bier-mtud-00  
10min Venaas

eckert-teas-bier-te-framework  
10min Eckert

ietf-bier-te-arch

purkayastha-bier-multicast-http  
10min Purkayastha

zwzw-bier-prefix-redistribute  
10min Sandy Zhang

zzhang-bier-rift

thubert-bier-replication-elim  
10min Thubert

huang-bier-te-encapsulation  
10min Huangyihong

xie-bier-mvpn-mpls-p2mp  
10min Ziejingrong

xiong-bier-resilience  
10min Xiong
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